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FIRST HINT
of SPRING

At our .Store you will nlways fiml the earliest
showing of new Spring style. Come In

curly and make your selections while the
block is mill complete.

Mercerized Swiss, Pino Crepe Cloth, Soiesclie, Pique,

Viola Yoilc. Danish Cloth, Mohairs, ISrilliaiitine,

Sicilians and Albatross.
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Today in lliu couimo-icomni- t of
OI)t.

D.iiml.l 1'iumIoii of Kugoiiu spont
Sunday In tlin city.

A now. tluu Hint of ilinuiuml rings
just ri'dcivud nt Mitdson's.

lluvo your eyes tested for glunim
A lit K'"riHitH'il at Mml'M'ii'n.
' J. II. Murtin, of Crcswoll, spent o

fmv iIhjh in tho vily thin .veok.

Hugh Ilsrrof Kugcuc, was visit
UK mauls hi the city over bunuay.

I'rof. Stiunge nml Krnest Stars
sojourned ut Higiuiiw for a briuf
liinu Sunday.

Any pinion ritught IroMspasaing
011 my prmiiiHtM with dog or gun
will bo pioscuulod.

Wm.Lunwbi,

Now Hty Ilm of IiiiIh Hiiltnlilo for
spring wimr, ut MiH Mury llnrtels
Millinery usluhliHlitnont.

Word waif received Tuesday that
Jerry Atkinson who '1 os nt Lornuo
lost hi liomu liy llro on .Mommy.

Mr. G, II. Iliinguii unit Sir. A. 11.

Wood uru oxpi'ctnd to nrrivu on Fri-
day from their trip to the coast

Mrs. Tlionu (till mnl ohilJrin
rotutno I Sunday from ii'fuw wools'
vlnit with her parents at Hoauburg

The Southern Pacific will run n
number ol well arranged observation
cars between l'ortiaud and Sail
l'rauchco.

The buiiness men rcorls that
business is picking up every day
and Unit the prospects ate good for
n busy summer.

I Imvo juat oponsd a"M(llinory
aloro on tho cor.ior of Ma!n nnd
Sflooiul btroit mid invito tho lalios
to call and sco tho no vs lo hnls.

Claudo A. Hawkins, who hns boon
visiting hii puionlH, Mr, nml Mrs.
0, 11, lluwlan, returned to his
work with thu Southern I'aclflo
bridge cant; ut Turnor Sunday.

Marlon Veatch, who has bctu
SDcndini: thu past four weeks in
Portland attending the school of
undertaking nml eininiiuiug, re-

turned home ycsterdiiy morning.

Tho til unit Court convened Mono
day morning nt JiiiK"i o willi Judif
Harris presiding, Thu grand jurors
arc Lincoln Tnjlor, I'Vroman; 0. M.
Bennett, Ji. R. TIioiiii son, R. Mo
Murphy, John (ton not, L, A. Smith.

A Kiijcne special to the Tele-
gram last Saturday quotis a num.-ber-

citizens of that plfcc stnrtlne
for their favorite reel cation places
nt Ynqnina Hay, Wonder what
they will do when the thermometer
gets oo degrees in the shade.

Attention fa callod to tho ndvor.
tiBcmtnt in auothor column of tho
real oslato firm of Miluo ft Dakor.
Any inquiries from oantorn or other
points will ho piomplly nuaworeJ by
flioni. Thoy have n good list of
arms, limber nnd city piopcrly for
salo.

Tho authorities of Douglas county
hava offered a substantial reward
for iufounntion that will load to tho
nrrost nnd convlotlon of tha slayer
of Jack HogorB, who was found dead
in n blacksmith shop at Ilosoburg n
fow wookB ngo.

Last wek Cottage Grove was
visited by uu aggregation of amateur
view artists who succeeded in parr-iu- g

a few good dollars from out
merchants for some' poor photos of
interiors oi our business places that
the proprietors will lock up hi the
safe so no one can sec them. Some
pf the amateurs of this city do better
work with a common box camera,

Bur (lioldcij
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Kerns of Interest in uud about

Cottage (Jrovc and vicinity.
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Wheat, ontM nml Imrlry for Mooda

tlu Cottage Onivn Hour Mills, '.'t

1'ri'il l'ilkorlon, who wits under
bond ill tho hum of $!IUO, for gutiib-liti-

fiti It-- lo appear, bond declared
forf iled, Cotlngu Grovo NiiritioM.

Social Afternoon.
The lftd.es of the "Woman's

Club'' spvut n very mijoiulilo af n

on Mnrch I nt tho Commer-
cial club rooms.

Tho roguhir losson whs dispemiod
with ami tlio Htmlr for Hid coming
year's work was informally

after which noiiio of thu
mombors present umployod thoir
limo with fancy work whilu others
discussoil tho ctirrotitovuntH of tho
day. llofreshmoiitH wvro thou
orod. Tlionu pri'mmt with ; Mus

dames O. 11. ltuui;oii. lOva Wlioulor,
Anna Wood, ltuth Corprou, Graut
Hockot, Olivi.ii likin, Alieo A I) 'tuns ,
Flora Millor, Kiti V.uteh. M.ir-guori-

JoIiiihou, Mim TliOmpsoii,
Mamlo Dunn, C'luru Uurkboldur.

Kckuc Work.

On next Sunday ovening at thu
oporn houNO. Mrs. M. K. lloxlor, it
Indy of ymirs of uxpeiiuuce in the
riHCUo "wuik uuioHg lliu fnlluii," "ill
address the people upon tliu kind
uud eharuulur of her liibois. Hover-en- d

l'Mu. II. Todd, p.iutor of thu
K. Chinch, Vuneoutor, Wiihliiny-tel- l

hiijh: "Mrs, lloxtur is poonli'irly
nd n pled for tho "Itosuuo Work" in
which slio is eugngml
Slio has n story to tell, u work lo bo
domi" All who dosire
tho butlermt'iit of eoudilioiis uio

to liu proHout,

Woodmen of World.
Today thu District Coiivutilion of

W O. W. is in solution in ilio city.
It is ostliiintod there iru some

porouty-llv- o dolccntcs in iittoiidmicu.
Owing to lliu lino wcathor which

tinrinilii fif tilnwim' ll.u HOiviiii of
hooiI olc. many of tho fnrmurB who
woro elucleil iltilognteB. uud oxpeetod
to bo present, rcmuiiiml nt homo.

Just received a carload of flour
that must be closed out regardless
of cost. I will sell for cash only at
the following prices.
Junction City White Rose $1.05
Wilhclms bust Harrisburg. . . . 1.05
Goldcu Medal Junction Hard

Wheat 1'lour 1.15
Golden Medal Harrisburg

Hard Wheat Flour t.15
Pride of Washington Hard

What Flour 1.10
50 pounds Graham 1 ,05
50 pounds Whole Wheat
Flour 1.05
10 pound sacks Graham 35
10 pounds Whole Wheat
Flour 35
10 pounds Wheat Meal.., 35
10 pounds Wheat Germea... 30
Flour by the ton, per sack . 1 .00
Oat Wheat Hay, 10.00
Flour delivered any place in the

city free of charge. Leave your
orders at Dauohman's Feed store.

A Sensible Move.

Have Tom Awbrey write you up u
homo uud furniture Inniollcy 011 your

. .." At f.l. I,..ll..f A ..nn.iti.llIIIU UIUtf"l ' UU lll'lll l 41DOl'l-l- Ull,
011 your stuck of goods In tho.ulnii
uruueouso C o.

Notice :
COTTAQH GKOVK, Feb. 20, '05.
Notice is hereby clvon thnt I

will not be responsible fat any bills
contracted by my wife, Myrtle Roll-- ,
tnson, 3t

.I5UI3 llODINSON.

COUNCIL1

PROCEEDINGS

Alost Lively Mcetinjj of Year
Mayor's Veto of Saloon Ordi-

nance Sustained.

The City Council met Monday
night in regular session, Present,
Mayor Medley, Couiicihuei) Veatch,
Curriu, Ciiuiphcll, ltliigham, Cham-bcrli- u

and Hinds. Absent, Recor-
der Wheeler.

Mr. liitighnm wns npoitited Re-

corder protein.
Minutes of preceding meeting

rend and approved.
On I'chrunry 20th city ordinance

No. 9H, relating to llie government
of saloons passed the council by a
vote of four for, and two against

On the 23rd Mayor Medley
vetoed the meiibure nnd with the
knowledge that upon last evening
the ordinance would be again sub-
mitted to llie council, either to be
defeated or passed over the mayor's
veto. A large number of citizens
gntheied in the council chamber to
learn its fate.

When it was cilled up I, H.
liiiigham took the initiative and said
he had voted against the ordinance
nt the pievious meeting and would
vote uguiiist it now.

Alderman Chambcrliu, spoke at
some length in suport of the ineas
lire, stating he had been elected to
do everything for his constituents
that seemed best for the city's in-- t

rest and good government and ho
would again vote for the passage
of the oiditiaucc. Couucilrncn,
Veatch and Curriu also announced
their d termination to stand by
their former action uud vote for its
p.isngc. Councilman Hinds said
his position was well known in the
matter, ho having voted against it
at previous uicttinu Councilman
Campbell, who had voted for the
ordinance stated: That he had not
been a member of the city council
but a short time and at the time he
had votid for the meanrre he was
not very familiar with the former
ordinances and had lieen in favor
of its passage but since the mayor's
veto and the (net that within a
shoit time a new council would be
elected to govern the a Hairs of the
city he should not sustain itspassagc.
The voto when taken Mood, ayes:
Veatch, Curriu, Cliamoerliu. Nays:
lliugliaiu, Hinds, Campbell. The
mayor declared the ordinance not
passed. Mr Veatch moved: That
the saloon license of I,. A. Miucrt
be revoked which was seconded by
Chaiuberliii .Mr. lliugham spoke
:igniiiit the motion and gave as his
reasons; That no charges of any
nature hud been preferred, and so
far as he knew personally there hail
been no violation of the laws of the
city.

The in.iyoi stated to the council
that in 11 shoit time the licenses
would expiie, that a hasty action of
this nature might involve the city
in litigation mid consequent expense
and thought ill ndvised to take
such action at this time. lHucliam
olTcicd as an amendment to the
original motion: That the mayor
appoint 11 committee to investigate
uud report to the council what vio-
lations L, R. Miucrt was guilty of.

Those voting for the amendment,
ayes: Hinds, Campbell, lliugham.
Nays: Curitii, (Jiiamberliu, Veatch.
The mayor voting aye the amend-
ment was carried, the vote recurr- -
iiii: on the original motion as amen
ded. The vole was reversed, for,
Hinds, Hiui'haui, Campbell, acainst
Curriu, Veatch, Chambcrliu. Thi.'
time the mayor voted no and the
ordinance, together with the ap- -

oiutmcut of a committee was de-

feated.
The following bills were allowod:

W. II. Hubble, 7.10; Griffin
& Veatch Co., $31.71; Turner,
$2', Hleetric Light Co., $102.20; II.
D. Underwood, foo.85; Robt. Mar-
tin. $60: Griffin & Veatch Co.,
$40.48; F. I). Wheeler, 3. 50; John
Wallace, $3. 75; Workmen on
Streets, $14.50- -

This being the meeting for the
calling of city election, the proper
notices were ordered.

In the first ward, II. C. Dutton
was appointed judge and J. C. Wal-
lace and 1). Coots, judges and
clerks. Second ward, W. S. Chris-ma-

judge and W. S. Beiinctnud
W, F. Hart, judges and clerks.
Third ward, J. Ostrnuder, judge,
and F. II. Roscnburg uud A. W.
Wallace, judges and clerks.

Polling places: 1st ward, Tqtn
Allen's shop, 2nd ward, City Hall,
3rd wurd, Sherwood sample room.

Christian Science Services.
In Woodmen Hall
Sunday, 1 1 n. m. '

Suhject, "Substance."'
The public cordially invited,

Kiiki'hvIiik dune treo oil ull goods
pu.'chutjud at 11. U. Madsuu's.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

'AKIN1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

"Bob While" la Oron.
A fow yours nuo n number of

Eastern or "IJob White" quail wcro
iiirnou 10080 in 1 no iields 11 ear Al-
bany, Oregon, whero thoy have
been allowed lo increase until now
thoy uro becoming quile plentiful
in that section of tho state where
thoir cheery coll of "Hob While,"
proceeding from some sheltered
thicket or from a fenco ost upon u
wot uiorriinK, lliu heart
of tho agriculturalist as hu goes to
his duily work in the Hornby Holds.
Htnte gamo warden J. W. Uakor,
whose homo is 111 Cottago Grovo,
recently received n slitmnerit of If!
of thesu splendid littlo birds from
JclforBoo, Oregon, which ho turned
looso III lliu vicinity of Coltatro
Grove, in the hopo Hint they would
multiply mid rt plunlish Hint locnl-calit-

which thny sutcly will do if
given any proiueiion wualovor. Kvery
body coniiuf to tho const from thu
Eastern or Central stnlcs are famil-
iar with "Hob White" nnd his
cheery call and will be pleased to
welcome tho littlo fellow to the
beautiful bills and valleys of "The
Oregon Country" whcio ho will not
bo exposed to such extremely cold
and inclement weather as in his na-
tive homo.

Let ub hopo that within tho next
low years, tho "liob Whilo" qonil
as well as tho Chinese phonsnut,
will become so numerous in South-
ern Orogon as to bo a perfect nui- -
sanco wero such a thing possible.

Ibis country should bo a porfoct
sporlsraau's paradise aud with
propor caro aud protection of game,
it will becomo aud romain such for
maDy years, as tho climatic condi-
tions here for both gaino and fish,
aro unoxcolleu in America.

CUAMI'ION MNIMKKT FOR
ItHEUMATlSM.

CIiiih. Drake, n umllcurrlrriitChiip-Invllle- ,
Conn., kiij-h- ; '.CliamlierliihrH

I'nhi Knliuls thu champion of ull
Tho past yrnr I wuh troub-

led uKivut deal with rlicunmtlcni In
my shoulder. After trvtiiir Hovernl
enres the storekeeer here reeom- -

iiiL'iiiii-i- i una reiiii'iiy nun 11. comple-
tely cured inc." There Is no hwj of
anyone puflcrltiK from thut painful
uiinieni wucn iiiisiiiiimeiiicnu lie

for a small stun. Ouo iinnll- -

cntlon gives prompt relief nnd Its
continued line jor n short time will

p iNiriniiiieui cure, e ornateIirouuce.Modern I'liiiruincy.

Baakrupt Stock for Sale.

I have ahead a bankrupt stock of
General Merchandise and Patent
medicine's one door east of the
Griffin Veatch Compauy, which I
will sell at greatly reduced prices.
Call nnd be convinced. No trouble
to show goods or answer questions.

C. C. ILumjton.

Qood Laundry Service.

The Fisher Laundry Co. of
Eugene have established and ngoncy
at Ostraudur's barber shop. These
pooplo do a high grade of work aud
will bo ploasod to provo the sumo lo
you.

BY THE TONIC ROUTE.
Tho Pills thnt net as 11 tonic, uud

not ns n drastic pure, nro DeWltt's
juiuior.uny uisers, i ney cure iionu-nch- e,

Constipiitlou, llllltousnoss, etc.
Enrly Risers aro email, easy to take
and ensy to net a snfo pill. Muck
iinmuion, uotei cierfc ut valley ott.v,
N. 1)., enya: "Two bottles cured 1110

of chronic constipation." Sold bv
Thu Modern Pharmacy.

LIFE
Is often haiighiK In tho balance when
11 physician writes a prescription.
If tho compounding Is Inaccurate, or
If tho drugs supplied are lacking In
purity or strength. who shall unswer
for results?

Wo rtx'OKnlio our rt'iiwitslMltly lu
tlicso m.UU'H. Wo reitaril uvi-r-

.rvscrlillon M olio rtsiilrlii lliu
utmost euro us lu acciimvy,niiil .It
injmlhiK tlie lilcliest urado ol iXxuia
that moiivy ran ouy.

Our Ideal prescription servlev costs
you nothlngoxtrii wo always strive
to glvo the best of everything ut
prices that are absolutely fair.

Now 12ru Drug Store.
"MtlSHAUT DOES THE MIXING,"

LARGEST

SHOE
HAS Jl'ST

LINK

Not the cheapest but
the most economical

We assure service and late
style footwear.

WE HAVE ONE HUNDRED
TONS OF FANCY OAT HAY

$12.00 Per Ton
Ciacked Corn, per bushel 85C
Oil Meal, per pound 2C

All Other Feed at Our Usual Low Prices
WHEAT. BAR. LEV AND OATS for set--1 ut the
mill uud ut llie warehouse hy the depot.

HARTUNQ

The
BOHEMIA,

Opposite

AKRIVHD AT

HAY

& HANSEN

and TiinviiK 3

n Denbup

HOME WORK

Straight 10c Cipr
CENT CIGAR.

Depot.

aE3
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I vGsmsar Hardware 1

.Agi'icUltat'ul IiTipleipents
Plows, Mowers and Rakes. Sole agents for tho celebrated

MIU5URN WAGONS
Full .Stock Mining Supplier

iiwuiuiuiiiiiiiiuuiuaiiuiiiimiuiimiuiUiu iniaihiuiut

lap Grove Cigar Factory

PATRONIZE

C.C. Brand a

Stoves

G
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THOS. CONGER

vvfyv. wviv kvwv; 54fc-js- ; s.--

Proprietors of !

...The lUincrs Supply House... I

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.-

I IjCMWil Merchandise, Miners' 1'ools and Ammunition.

I BOHEMIA, OREGON.


